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Queens Man Plans to Leave Car
Running AII Winter
Herb Crustacean of Rego Park has come up with a

unique way of beating the cold this winter: he plans to start
his car up in late December, and keep it running straight
through the end of Februartr "It's gonnabe great," Herb
told CBS's l{atie Couric, "I'll look out the window and
watch m)'neighbors tr1'ing to start their cars, and mine will
be running, and toasty warm inside. I got one of them clas-
sic Cordobas, and tf ttatn'twarmed up good that Corinthian
leatheris freezing."

After his CBS interview, we here at aef f fvr were able to
land this exclusive printinterviewwith Herb.

FYI: With this system of yours you'llalways be on time forwork, r'es?

Herb: Not reallr! cause I take the bus to work. LTsualll' I only drive the car on Saturdays.
FYI: So you'll keep it running all the time even though you'll only be using it once a week?
Flerb: Sure. I have to keep it running so it'll be read1, when I need it.
FYI: Of course. How did you come up with your idea?
Herb: I actually got the tdea atwork. I figure if you wanna be smart, watch what the smart

guvs are doing and then do the same thing. Simple, huh? (Go to 3)

lntroducing Jackie'O'
Even MORE Customer Service Makes

AEF an 'Agita Free Zone' for our customers
As our readers and our customers know, TEAM AEF takes cus-

tomer service to almost ridiculous lengths. From our Amazing
Local Inventorl'of heater cable (upwards of 65 miles of it on the
shelf!) to our clear and detailed submittal cuts to our job site sup-
poft, we do everything we can to make our customers'lives easier
(at least the part of their lives that involves heater cable). And the
newest improvement isJackie 'O'.

Jackie Frost Monette Tackie Monette comes highly recommended, and has under-
Our NewestAEFer J-

, gone rigorous training in all things AEF'. Nine times out of ten

Jackre will be the one picking up the phone when you call us and press 'O' for immediate assis-

tance. She can check on an order, let you know what we have in stock, and handle all sorts of
useful things like that. Butwait: there's more! If you need to taik to a specific AEFerwho is on
the road,Jackie is authotizedto use her AEF Secret De-Coder Ring to summon your salesman
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man takes a cue

hydronic snow melting
'loor warming sysfems,

plans to let his car run
winter. An idea whose time

has come? Or gone?

TESTING 1-2-3
It's not what you know or who
vnrt knnut anr/,Ttr1ra if'a lA/11tr1you know anymore, it's WHEN
you know it. Read on, and
breathe easier this winter.
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GREAT EX7ECTATION no matterwhere he is.

The best laid plans of mice The name 'Monette' should strike a famlhar note: Jackie will be based at the warehouse
along with the husband and wife team of Brandy and Brandon Monette. Jackie is Brandon's
mother. Sfe've always been big on nepotism here atAEF Sales, and it's turned out pretty well,

and men gang aft agley, this

so we'll staywithit, Plus think how muchwe'll save on monogtammed towels!
Solet's have abigAEF Welcome fotJacl<el Yougo,girl!

The Herbster

JACKIE'O'
The newest AEFer: With a
mairlen nqme like .lackie F



AII that is gold does not
glitter; not ull those who
wander are lost.

J.R.R. Tolkien

enoughnewwQrehouse space to hqndlewell over 1,000,0'bO pet i7 trorr,.cable)t.
both the qualitl, of the designs
ide to ott e'actctiitoit of JackiZ rcsupport the bttsittess and keeo
custome

The diversiQ both of the products we stock and the technology- that rr'e can provide Jbr our
:onsulting engineers, cot.ttractors and end users

not only to what is irt our warehouse,
over fore ),eqrs of real world

work brings a cross pouination of ideas 
.that herps us to or:1!;';l'!;::,'r!:?!rf:!:f;,:l;i::r,application, and our willingness to work hard o, urrrril applications k)eps aclding to theresources that we offer.

Today, we can provide our customers with control technology for ahead of what we had
in the 70's -- at costs competitive with mechanicar
we Qre working withfor projects being designed toclay
new approaches to old application problems.

I hope that on your next project you will put the energy and enthusiam oJ'the A.E.tr Sales teamto workfor you. Give us a call!

Sinbad

Qualcosa cumbiera.
Eros Ramazzotti

Rabbit's clever. And he

Iesti ng I -2-J
The Future of Heat Tracing is Here, and rt,s Erectronic

July 31, 2007. Hot and sticrqt,- temperature in the high B0 s. we joil AEF s
own Mr. Pete, lounging poolside with ifrosty beverag" o1ror.,e sortin hand.

Actually Mr. Pete isn't poolside at all. Instead heis ilar.ing a\vay in the hot
sun, troubleshootin gahe.atfiacrngsystem at alargeplant inJo"iser., i., ,"rporr.
to a customef's phone call

tj jn::rtomer knou, he had a probtem with his

r-ou knou: But rvith today,s critical
y'hen r-ou knot, it that counts.(See

Juh, anci not in December, when a

ry rapido.
That's whyTEAMAEF stocks awide nngeof controis u,ith an auromatic t

trollers energrze each heater circuit o.r 
^ 

r.g.riar basis, at least e\-er\- 2rl hours.
gized they make sure the controller workr;rr. sensor is functioning, currenr
acceptabi epar^meters, and no ground faultproblems exist.

No matter how big (or small) your requirement is, one circuit, f*-o circuits. ,lg circurt s,whetever,
we have one just the right size for vou.

of course this will make your u'inter a lot less exciting, but mar-be \-ou don't need that krnd of ex-citement. call your favorite AEFer for the details

has Brain. I suppose
that's tvhy he never
understands anything.

Winnie the Pook

Our business in life
is not to succeed,
but to continue to fait
in good spirits.
Robert Louis Stevenson

Sometime's the lights aII
shinin'on me, other
times I cun barelv see.
Lately it occurs io *e,
yllo! a long strange trip
it's been.

Robert Hunter

Do the best you can, and
don't take life too serious.

l(ill Rogers

WHY
WASTE

TI M ETEA M
AEFHASITIT
SHIPSTEDAY

TIfuIING!
_ Henny Youngman always said tintirlg x'as et.er.t.rlting. so did the
late, great Tommy Dionisio. Tomtny ,'as otte of'tltise old-time
mechanics that don't exist anymore. He net,er tikecl it tthen idiot
lights replaced gauges in cars; according to Tontn^, rlie high tem-
perature light comes on just before the eitgitre burlsts ittto-flames.
Accurate, but not timely enough to really biuse.iui,

Tommy wasn I big on electronic stuff, btrt ti e tltirtk rlte atttott*
feature on today b controllers would haie gottert the tltt,nbs ttp.



Bernadette
The AEF Sa/es Answer Cow

DEARBERNADETTE:
That article in the last issue on heat trace control

panels that can't installed in areas less than 32 de-
grees, or couldn't be anywhere where there's any
electrical noise came right in time to save me some
big headaches. I got enough problems, I DON'T
NEED NO STINKIN' DELICATE PANELS! ! !

Reading about all those special requirements for
those panels reminded me of those music meatheads
whose contracts say that their dressing rooms have to
have white furniture and lilies and blue M&Ms and

Running All Winter r .
FYI: Sure sounds good. What exactlywas it atwork

that made you decide to keep your car running for 3

months straight?
Herb: See, I work at this building, and summer be-

foie last they putih a snow melting system. Let me tell
- r this is one slick set up. See there's these boilers and

-:-tyheat up this water that's got anti-freeze rn it, and it
gets pumped through this tubing that runs under the
concrete and warms it up till the snow melts. Anyhoq
once this thing was installed, they trained me to main-
taln 1t.

FYI; \)7as ithard to learn?
Herb: You kidding? You got any rdea how many

valves and pumps and thermostats it takes to keep that
thing humming? Gotta be a couple a hundred moving
parts, and it's all gotta be just right. I(eeps me busy, let
me tell you. And that's not even figuring any of the
clean-up ftom the time that valve blew. What a mess

thatwas --- and that's nasty stuff in them tube s. Them
Iawyers from the EPA were pretty nasty too. But you
probly shouldn't put that in your neu/spaper.

FYI: Probably not. Back to your c^r --- you see any
downside to your plan?

Herb: Yeah, unfortunately. I figute I'm gonna
spend a whole lot more on gas this winter, even if I
don't do any more driving than I did last yer. But
there's no'way to get atound that --- I picked that up at
work too. Whenever it got cold we had to run that sys-

tem on what they call 'stand-by', so it's be ready in case it
snowed. But I figure if it's good enough for them big

ts at work, it's good enough for me. I{now what I
rJzn?

FYI: S(/e sure do. Thanks. Herb!

Evianwater. Keepupthegoodwork! S.W.

DEARS.W.:
I quite agree with you. I find it difficult to imagine

why anyone would design (and then try to sell) such a

temperamental piece of equipment, but as your expe-
rience demonstrates 'knowledge is power'. Let's
leave the diva routine out of the electrical business!
As you so succinctly stated, you don't need no
stinkin'delicate panels, and for that matter neither
does anyone else!

. DEARBERNADETTE:
Who was it that said 'Put all your eggs in one bas-

ket, andthenwatchthat basket! ' C.F.

DEARC.F.:
It was Mark Twain that said it, and today it's

Central Moloney that does it. Other companies build
the same kind of transformers as CM, but they also
build toasters, jet engines, and who-knows-what-
else. Central Moloney has chosen to do one thing, to
serve the electric utility industry, and they do it right !

No man really knows
sbout other humun
beings. The best he can
do is suppose they are

John Steinbeck

and his money are
elected.

Will Rogers

Sherlock Holmes

devotion to
man culls his

t other things"
Lauis Stevenson

amount of money.
that we pursue

because we know
to obtain it.

don't necessarily know

tess r's only to be
ined by neglect of

tw to obtain happiness.
Gregg Easterbrook

e grass on the other
e looks greener ---

u distance.
Unknown

looks like a duck.
td quacks like a duck,
e have to at least

onsider the possibility
hat we have u small

nquatic bird of the f,amily
anatidae on our hands.

Douglas Adams

I'm not coming home.
D:lI t ^:,

ABetterWay
With all due respect for the sagacity of

N{r. Crustacean's emplover, an inconel-
sheathed MI cable snow melting system
from Nelson Electric offers significant ad-
\IANtAgCS OVCf 1'I\IC1ION1C SYSTE1TIS,

Simplicity. No manifolds, no pumps, no
toxic licuids: v'hen the sno\v detector
senses snow; the heater cables afe ener-
gzed and instantly put the heat right u'here
it's necded.

Efficiency. The heatis produced ONLY
whenit's needed, exactly w'here it's needed.

More Efficiency. No matter how cold it
gets, if there's no snow, the system is OFF,
energy usage is ZERO. That's a good

Even More Efficiency. The heatis pro-
duced right where it's needed. Until some-
one changes the laws of physics, heating
something up and Point A and transport-
ing it to Point B is going to invoh.e losses,
and those heat losses mean wasted energlr
and urasted morie\'.

And in an N{I system, all the energr is

used to meit snoq not f un pumps.
Energy isn't cheap, no sense wasung it.

Herb's Cordoba - Ready to Make History

Bill Bailev



Not Easy Being Green
Y. -"y never know why the chicken crossed the road, but the

toads of Davis, california crossed the road to get to the pond, for alittle toad romance. A rot of them made it, 6ut some;r;, ;;;squished by cars. Survival of the fittest?
Ani'heu/ in 1995 when the road was going to be ex_

panded, a lot of thought rvas given as to ho- the toads
would be affected by the 97 miliion rouJproject.In what was in_
tended to be,.,:.{lgok ending, an extra $14,000 was spent on a
Toad Tunnel so the little crittersiould go safely under the roadway,
and the pe ople rejoiced.

Today, rwelve years after the tunner opened for business, it seems
that no toad has ever used it. with 20 /2}hindsight local -iidlif" ,p._
ciaiistJohn McNerny speculated as to why th. ,Jh.me failed.

. The first problem was that the toads probabry had difficulty find-
ing the tunnel opening, and if they did l,r.ur. it, they wourd have no

ark,220 foot long tunnel led to the pond.
elped--This \Way to Tunnel of Love?)
that since the tunnel was constructed of

corrugated steel, ,L="rly rarlp,when baked b), the California sun,
became very hot. "Toads tend not to jump onto a frytngpan when
they can avoid it," quoth McNern

Simple Pleasures

1r=1": l:,"^,:^l_",:?!,:? yceytiv receiu.e.d an e_maitfrom another happy
1F!::,:::Tf!:!" wit,: "tiust 

.recei.ved the o & M;";;;irc'i"i'i,"t';&"i.
Thank you forthe extra effort you hav,e shown in oeftino ,nLZ'^',:/;"nlt ;^ ,.^-.It is very rare that
again for reducing
els a tad high? un
little AEFTLC into

TRANSFORMERS

et Me Copper!'
lOWef cost f ransfnrrnare t/^t t na rttirh

aru, t ut tu, r t wrr rutngs. 6ut even wlth
essan/y so. For some power tran
ally cost /ess, srnce the extra cos
smaller tank, less oil, and other v
fo.rmer you need be more cost-effective with copper? The answer issimple: it depends. you need to ask peopre wio stirt know how todesign transformers. you need to ask tJptegraff.

Heat Tracing Since | 964

LOYER APPROVEE}
Fbr On-the-Job Readi


